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Tho most
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1Mb fttid In
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and Tics
of silks, satin., velvets otd- -

Pillows ?xtd Covers
Ut 10, mid 1H square with fancy
coveis. "v

Popular
Wool "ololl" blni'k silk warp

nil ttIor, Scotch
plaids etc. etc.
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Handkerchiefs

YOUR

popular OCmufgift.endless
variety

collarettes. HargAlns
garment

regular prices.

Stock Collar
Liberty

Drcs3 Goods
Henri-rttu-

Yenotfaiin

CASH
STORE

MONEY.

acceptable
Powders,

HOLVERSON'S
st,

WV'vxm.-'m.'- ?

HaidkercbiefS!
3C most embroiderhd, the finest
linen, the largest assortment, and the most for the
money, be found at our Handkerchief Counter.

2 Ladles' white initial handkerhlcfs,
.jtiaiity eacn

n

prices.

will

Men's silk initial CTOrt irAi
quality ..... OWC GdCH'

Fancy embroidered line C
o( itylM nuit JO 5sJ CaCTl,

Host linen heinstltxhcd a (If
men OUC eaCIl

J. J. DALRYMPLE COMPANY
VWWWWWWWWWWtk'V

orCinsia si resent

WATCHES

CHAINS

At prices lower than over. I havo
.talrti tpecptl pains in selecting my hol-

iday goods, and call positively sav I
havo jib tt'Hiio of ilqUl and Stiver'
iiovoUIch osevcreamo.to tho city. Bo-fo-

buying call ecu, .thorn, no
trouble to show them. F.vcry article
marked in plain figures.

Optical goods n HcL.alitv.

O.H-- HINGBS
WatCIUIAKKII, JKHHLKIt OIITIC.IAN.

aOOCOMMKKOIAL. BT.

WEATHER REPORT.

Today and Saturday rain, turning to
snow, colder.

abt

TtT- -
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r)M :LYmimiaibidtut&AB;3
Enjoying a Xmas Pcast

Is what ovoryniio hi Hulem Is looking
forward to in tho wasou of goKl fellow-
ship ami murrluumt, and right hum at
our storti will bo found all tliu dullcious
inorMils in iluii'l puddlmi, cliohe
fruits, Cuimi iVm iraplH)rrK, fancy
(iniiigi ttiul nuts.

Fur Christmas baking wo havo
tho tlnvst pastry Hour, flavoring extracts
pure splos nud citron as woll m raisins
mid ourrent at bed rnk price.

SonnemanN,
TJIK OHUOEIt

12i Btato ot Telsiiboua S)

Known In Oiegon.

lUvId G. IlivrlK-r- , who died at Oxford,
N. J DiKombur 1. wasuu iinrlu of M.
F. J looker, of this city, and Is well
known (0 rosldonts of Saloin as a promt-neu- l

oluontor and founder ofcollcgod.
llo Him to have Uau a quint niuii.wlio
deviilpd hu life lo the oAuso of ediioa-Ho- n

04i a. mi'rwl duty to humanity,

Slaughtered I

We hrtonluigliUirol the urictw on our
Jjidifs sutth und wmiut. Jo. .Moyeri. 4
Honn.

DeWltl's I.lttlo lturl) Uisors purify
tho blood, clean nieiivr, invigorate
tlio Kysteiu. Futiiuus llllln pills for

mnl liver tnmbles.
fcitonea Drug Stores.

'S LEADING STORK.

Cannon's Perfumes '

Very for filing Perfumes,
Lotions, and Waters.

Jackets at M off
Capes at 20 per cent iHscmlnt '

Mackintoshes . ",
.will bo closed out at 5 off cash
prices.

UOMHS
ELASTIC BI'.LTS
CHATKLAINK 1IAC18 "

HKLTSANDBCGKLKS
WIIUONR

Umbrellas

corviM-XKOiA.- 1.

5 Fine

.CASH
STORE

The elaborately quality

handkerchief,
hemstitched, heavy .

hundreds fl3
jirlrjm .

.

handkerchiefs for IOC TO

&
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GOLD DUST

FLOUR,
.

Mndo by . '

4. Sutnoy Povvor Co.

Every sack 2
Alade from old wheat'. In-

quire of your grocer, or tele-
phone1 NO. 51. Il.9lm(

J THE --SPA J

Is makinsr moun
tains of Candy for
Xmas these days,
and as usual will
have the finest as-

sortment at the
lowest prices.

114 Stnto St.Umnkk.''lC.
Ililng It Usck.

If the party who walked off from the
.louuSAi. ofllcu wiili an mnbrtdla that
didn't Ixrioug to him, will quietly return
it, ho will avortdomestic unpleasantness
from tho head of an employe In this of-

fice, who had borrowed wild umbrella
from his wife, who Is liable Jo call for
Its return any time.

Uxchange Notice!
Parties buying gloves, wraps, hats,

coats, suits, shirts, collars etc., can ex
change same after Xmas If sites are not
right . Jos. Meyers & Sous.

- 1 m t
Agrees to Keep Open,

Geo. C. Will, the popular music deal
er, has decided to keep oen his music

tore every evening until Christmas to
accommoduto the I mile lay trade. Special
tie olleretl for the season urn vlnltim.
guitars, mandolins, und everything in(he musical lino iioin a piano to a Jew's-harp- .

Duller Defeated
Hut this need not cause yon to go with-
out your Sunday dinner as there. Is an
abundance of hit uhlckeuH and plenty of
luxurlttri cooked each day at The Won-
der ltestaurautr

Our Holiday Ooods
Are nut all on imper, but we have Ihem.
riujy uro paid for, wo will share them
with you for a very little money.

Yours for bargains,
Tilts Faih Stokk. -

UieaWng the Hecord,
Salem'a struts Were literally paukitl

today with holiday shopper. At no
ttiuo have our merchants had letter
stocks, and never have there been greater
bargains offered. The pHiple appriMlate
them too

Kllk huudkerehiufs. miilllerH.
cost, ut Onhtiru's Ituekvt Ston..

THE LEADER
.CTIOAI, UIR!BTM.li 1HSKSTS!

TWO
STORES

wise jievv lluo of muslin underwear at very special

tK 1 COMn.KTi:.
srehtcj lortVj, linen and embroiilenHl (nun UV

cwtuot be ouualcd for less tlum ti .ut. '

etc., at

liua ml Ulassware. We can save you money vn all linos.

z&mm B, FRASBR
265-27- 1 Commercial St

1

!

guaranteed.

Genuine Celluloid Hair Brushes, Combs,
. Alirrors and manicure sets al

Fru's Druo Store.
These elegant goods will be sold in cases or
singly. Also all the. new and popular perfumes.
Xmas purchasers will not be dissappointed m
looking over our Holiday stock which is the
newest, best and cheapest to be had,

". , 310 Commercial St.

. A Pleasant Party.
A pleasant surprise party was given In

honor of Carl Jtcynolds at the homo of
tils sister, Sirs. A. C. Harold in South
8ulom Friday evening. Tho thno was
spent in music, games and pleasant con-

versation. At midnight luncheon was
sorved. After luncheon was over "the!
games were resumed until a late hour
when the young people adjourned. A
very pleasant timo was had oy all.
Those present wurc Sir. and Mrs. W.
It. Smith, and Misses Minnie Taylor,
Clara Adam, Dora LaGrange, Pearl
Mary, Kva Armstrong. Lola Colo. Jessie
Jor'yj Anna Judson, Llwlo Swarta,
Mary Tucker, Carrlo Tucker, and Kato
O'Klylng; .Messrs. Frel LaQrange, Al
Taylor, I.ewis Jiuhon, George .Tudsopi

Pendleton.
to

Cornelius,

SUSTAIN HOPGROWERS

Attend the Convention-
-

Tuesday Up-

hold the Industrial Movement

Letters From Have Joined the

Every Grower Unite

Tiik Totm.VAi. Iwlleves In association ami to protect producer.
Unless tho growers of can protected to the point thoro is it reason
able profit to tho grower of production the Industry is ruinous
to those who engage in It.

Tho convention ot Tuesday iit10:.i0 m. should every
mnn, woman and child who can or understand necessity of resisting tho
crushing force of combined capital brought (o. her against theT un-

organized hop producer. It u that is especially exposed to destructive
manipulation. To resist this destructive force grinding life out this in
dustry the purine the organization.

Conclude! Third

OtiH Smith, Harry l.ucas.ClairQ'Flying,
Charley 'Itoynolds, Clinton Kcynnlds
and Carl Iluynnl.ls.

Hard Fighting
Necessary to win a victory In South
Africa, imt a little sliver will sccuru one

tho lest cooked dinners 1m had, nt
1 ne into iiouso Kcfatauraut.

A CLOSE CALL,

The denial Agent of the O. C. T. Co.,
Attacked Dy Heart Trouble.

M . P. lialdwlu, local for tho 0,
C, T. Co. this morning sttffured an at
tack heart trouble which placed him
in a precarious condition for 11 time. He
went down to. the dock nlx.ut OttSand
wnsaloiio In the olllce when he was
taken with n severe pain in tho region
of heart.

He could not get his breath, and stif
fens! Intensely somo fifteen or twenty
'inlniites lcfore auy one arrlviHl, Medical
assislauco was then Htimmoued, restora-
tives admiulstervd and ho was removed
to his home on Front street. ,Mr. lkild-wi- n

Is on duty again afternoon but
still suffering some aiu in his left side.

Cider torthe Holidays.
Ilitvhiir lust received a car of Koiitluirn

Oregon Annies, ntn liivnarcsl to nil
orders for cider, (1. 8toU. Phono 121 .

WHAT IS THE MATTER?

A Washington Special Hat This On
Toncuo's for Commttee
Pending ounouucemeiit of the

house committees, there ls'a struggle 011

between Oregon and California, for
of the two vacancies on rivers and har- -

Uirs. It is generally that one
place will go to the Atlantic and the
other to the Paclllc and latter
is the one causing such a tight.

Waters, of iLos Angeles, is the Cali-
fornia man contending for the place
agalnut and he has a strong
backing, with a fair chance of success.
If wins out, Nt will he against
odds. Up to time congress met It
was understood that tho vacancy was
Assigned to Tongue, but when Waters
came on the scene he put forth Id'
claim, with his indorsements, and the
air has lccn warm ever since.

Dolls, und dolls and dolls, great and
small, short and tall, at and Mow,
at Outturn' Koeket store.

The Way to Uo Happj
fs to make your children hanpv, you
can do that by buying your Christmas
toys at Tho ralrStore, a car load of holi-
day goods for everylodi'.

Do You Like Mince Pie?
soli Thin meat. Chan,

fruity and as "good as mother used to
muke." Sold, only in bulk, you buy as
much as you want-1-

12 1 w Hrvnmis K.vuw

:1M1! L'L'US

Yew Park Grocery.

trch Oregon Ituok- - u
X wheat Hour. jC

y Cranbtrries. y
ft Maple syrup lu f)
fi mjriuri)i-u(uiiriil- k

butter always on hand, v
s36sJaVl0rvXAC&'sXXXw

i

Allen & Bowersox!

PERSONALS.

Alex Molr is back from

Mrs. Geo. V. Jones .went Turner
today.

Miss Llcxie of Turner,'is in
tho city.

Mrs. C. I), McCoy litis g6no her
liomoat.MoliHina.

Col. Olmsted and V. I). Goodale left
today for Harrisburg. . ,

'

Dr. J'. M. Hurd and Mrs. Hnrd havo
returned from Portland.

(Otto Manson and It. were
Portland Passengers this a. m.

Mrs. Frank O'Hrlen has returned to
Albany after a visit with Salem friends.

and

Growers Who Associates v Let

tlicf
hops bo where

above tho lalwr-cos- t
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Mlsa Alta Taylor, of Muclcay, U in the
city "the guest of her sister, Mrs. .1 M.
Woodruff.

Mrs. Delaneyof Starhtick arrived UiIb
morning to yislt her daughter, Mrs. E.
M. Lufore.

Mrs. II. 0. Hayes of Woodburu who
has been visiting Mrs. Spray, returned
homo this morning. ,

Mrs. Meyer, of Seattle, arrived last
night for a visit at the partemal home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. I.ovy

Stuart H. Manna, of Portland,- - travel-
ing College Secretary of tho Y. M. 0. A.
Is in the city over Sunday.

At Jos.
lers.

HoliJay loves I

Muyers Sons. Expert fit--

State omclals,
Tho state olllclals went to .Vancouver.

Wn., Friday, to inspect the-Sta- to Deaf
Mute school there. Governor Geer Is
attending the annual meeting ot tho
Slate Historical Society, at Portland.

Debate In Congress.
II K AMocliiteil l'rcas In (be Journal.

W.vNiiiNOTo.N, Dec. XLGeneral do- -

bate on the currency bill dosed yestor- -
lay, and today the bill was read for

amendment under the live minute rule

-

a
&

feel free to

I Our North Window

Impossible to Quote Many
Nickel pan
scraper

turkey
Ingersoll
Itrass 5 o'clock

lamp 83c
plated coffee or

tea
tVjrn

carl

Cork Soled

Steam

Santa Glaus Headquarters
It is not all gold glitters neither aro our holiday goods all on

but wo have largest stock of toys in city and plenty of good accomo-datingrler-

to show you .around, whether you In tho forenoon or afternoon
YOURS BARGAINS

THE FAIR STORE.
BOSTON BANK

HAS FAILED.

Br Ananrloleil In (he Jonrnal.
"IJostox, 10. Broadway

national bank of this city has failed
is in tho hands of a receiver.

A Humane
Or Aiaovlalt;iI Prea la the JanrnnL

York, 10. A special to Ihu
Horald Washington Bays: Gen

has now in custody many im- -

jwrtaut persons were connected
the lilipino government

A member of cabinet 'today
the had not yet como when
fato theso men could bo determined. It
is proposed to trcat-tlie- humanely and
with consideration, and it is lxdieved

policy will other Filipinos to
surrender. Any Filipinos caught di-

rectly In unprovoklng murder or looting
will Iw summarily dealt with.

Edmunds reiterates his
opinion Roberts, of .Utah,
cannot legally tns prevented fropl taking
his seat in congress. Hut having
him, Mr. Edmunds hojes the
house will exjKsl That, however,

require a two-thir- vote.

Toys of all kinds at price, to cIopu
out, at Oshurn's Racket Store.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

COTTAOK

Frank Att, Sunnysldo, Clackamas
county; II. Sahlstrom, Ilebert
Smith, V. F. Gunn, J. S. Sharp, John
II. JlUrgood, Miss Perkins, Port-
land.

TIIK WILLAMKTTK.

It B Wilson, G Pope, II W Grant,
Portland; II W Hickman, Morris P
Mendelsohn, II W Hyland, S Witkon.
Bki, E 0 Neill, San Francisco; C W
Frankol, E J Oillen, York; A

Iceland, Grants Pass: F. W. .Tnnostone
Chicago; Harry Pritchard, Portland;
JTItader, York: II A VniiAni-rlng-

HilsanCo. N. Win Kuhn,
J C Uolr. Chicago; Joseph T llrcmiln,
Cinn.

No morylilMo or opium n Dr. Mlliw'l'AU
C'uiib "OniicdiMiIwi"

sheep

contal.

Wheat

stock of goods of xople
assurance It In extent, char-

acter

Make
Now Holidays,

DESK NOVELTIES.
EXCLUSIVE IN GOLD

FINE WATCHES AND

ee our Guaranteed.
Gold Filled

Sliver Give us
monoy, wo large

direct

FHONU

Qik
believe if ronio down my and around

you Und, among our big of staple and fancy
things, of wants that, too, at prices that mean

to you in tho end. We have extra help: we have goods most
uu uispiayeti, una plainly marked: ana we are more man gum in iiuvu
you come and look at

nice

I'rraa
Dec.

Ni:v
from

Otis

with
said

lead

that

Eva

New

Now

hum.

that storo take look

most ond

Contains now jiut u sprinkling ot dolls, while embroidered
goods, handkerchiefs, things generally.

South
lots of toys, lKnks, games, etc.. liesldea that

. little steam train, a stationery and

are a Few Prices

plated ami
. ,60c

Xlg roaster 40e
dollar watch, urc

tea kettle with
alcohol
Fine nlcklo

pots fioV

popper ... 8o
IXill putiii Hw

Shoes

that paper,

tho tho
come

Tho
and

Policy.

Dee.

eral

tlio
timo tlio

such

Mr.

Heated
that

will

half

O,

J

Tlnf Y.;

Ohio- -

All Pain.

leisure.

A",

and
a

I a
line

your

and

Harmonicas"
Photo Albums.
Humes
Dolls.. Iclip.

Ixxly,
Closing' $1.60 Iwauty.
Small purse' Sterling
nipuntetl

purs plain

For Men, and
believe, people only realized what Knililo shoes

these evvry periMin reads would pair. They're
llsuiilton-Urown'- s gools, strictly clas.i with welteil

them.

Little Train
south window makes regular trips at o'clock at o'clock

little

OPEN EVENINGS.

. oc
,60c up.

'. , .V up.
v

Our kid
eye at Is a

Jc up.
and fceal

75e
. . . (Wc

I that if
are, who this nd buy a

and tlrat oles.
Ask for

I

FOlt

who

liltn.

4 and T
hi lug the ones.

ilaih

WIGGINS' BAZAAR, 307 Com.

I

HOLIDAY APPETITE

Italn or, shine, holiday, Sunday or
weekdays makes no difference to a
man's He wants tho best to
bo had at all times anil that's why so
many patronize the

White House Restaurant,
100 State St., Salem, and

St. Elmo Restaurant,

244 Commorolol st.Snlom

GEORGE I1R0S.,

TODAY'S MARKRT.
Pobtlanp. Dec. IB. Wheat valloy

60 61 Walla Walla. 60c. to 61.
Flour $2.75 to 3.00. Super-

fine $2.15 per bbl.
Oat White 35Mc. grey 35.
Hay por ton.
Hops Ilc; old crop 6 (Jo.

Wool Valloy. 1213c: Eastern Or-

egon, 8Uc Mohair, 27 30.
Millsttiff llran, $17; shorts, $18,
Poultry Chickens, mixed, f.1.00 to:11.60

Hens 4 to 4.60, turkeys, live, 13c.
Eggs Oregon,25c per doz.
Hides Grceii,saltedG01b8,8r)c.under

00 lbs, 748) ; pelts, 1620c.
Onions 1 to lKc
Ihttter Rest dairy, fancy

creamery, 60c to 65c store 25c 35c wr
Potatoes 60 to 00c cr
Hogs Heavy dressed 5c to Oc.

Mutton to 7c per pound.
Beef Steers. cows, $3.Q0
3.50 dressed, beef OX to 7tf

Veal dressed, 0&Q8c.
SALEM MARKT.
68 iKHimls and 40c.

Wool Hie, Mohair 30c.
Hops G to 10c.
llarley 35 to 38c.
Oats 2(1 28c.
Hay Haled, cheat $8.00., Timothy

Eggs 22c.
Flour In wholesale lots $2,70 retail

$3 00
Mil Is tuffs-b- ran .$13.00 shorts $15.00)1
1 loirs 1 rcsscd . 5 lie. '
Live cattle Steers .3cows 'i)i to 3,

Sheep f2.60Q $3.
Dressed Veal HJiJb.
llulter Dairy 18 25c.
Poultry Chickens 0 to 7e, 1

tolSKc
Potatoes 25 to 30c.

fHOLIDAY GOODSl
We present our to the attention the
with the that Is not surpassed

or low priee.

your selections
for

TOILET GOODS,
DESIGNS AND

GOODS, SOME NICELY JEWELED.
ALSO OF DIA-

MOND

$15 Watches.
Sterling Umbrellas Wulklng Sticks.

call. Wo can save you as buy in quan-
tities nud from the Manufacturers.

S. W-- THOMPSON3IOI.
vj&xv&&.ji&AXA&&'WM&&&xj&!rjxrjHrjnrjt!r

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiigHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiii

Invitation
you'll to

will holiday
sat'sllod

dollars the

t'onr

mirrors,
andiancy

Our Window
Contains blocks, wonderful,

engine elevator.

Here

crumb

LINES

up.

.;.
extra-larg-

alligator
fiirses

Women Children
iimifoitable,

are

The
In

STORE

WlHIaWllllllMl-llWtWIWMMlllllllllllllUiWtMlWHti-i

appetite.

Proprietors.

Portland,

Timothy $ll11.00

37)4(340;

Dressed.OJc
$3.60$4.0O;

over

$8.3$10.

ccreamery
'lurkoys

the
WARE,

SILVER

GOQDS.

somewhero

and

DO YOU 2

flla
"

CROSSING THE OCEAN
ROBINSON CRUSOE
TIDDLE DE WINKS
NURSERY PUZZLE
SOLDIERS' GAME
STEEPLE CHASE
BICYCLE RACF
WAR AT SEA
FOOTBALL
DOMINOES
AUTHORS
POLLY
SNAPS
LOTTO
BO PEEP
BASEBALL
OLD MAID

nTmnrmTnTnrnmrffra
3

mcES
5c

10c
15c
25c

AND UP!
fcwwiuiiuwwwia

PALMISTRY
CAKE WALK
JACK STRAWS
ROUGH RIDERS
HOLD THE FORT
PRETTY VILLAGE
BATTLE OF MANILA?

CO.

CHECKERS

T.wsa and H kinds ofPictures and Embossed Blocks at

F, & Dearborn's
263 Commercial St.

KIWI :

ft ti " A M J XIJL VJ Jl 1 m ma
The salesman and. women wore kept on a rush since the
ment of th6 great reduction sale for the purpose of making room'f '

the spring stock. It docs not tnko'tho Salem public long to find out
genuine sale. It is astonishing to see how many jackets thaladles toot
away and capes at almost half their value. Tho only thing that Fried
man's New Itackct had to purchase was trunks nnd valises as Inv 1"

ably tho customers would pack the trunks nnd valises full of goods be"
fore leaving tho store. This great reduction sale will conllnuo until
we go east for tho spring purchase. Meantime wo must empty
shelves nnd counters. Thosd in want of clothing como in and he
what our suit says to you, hear our Overcoat talk, see what our uls-
ter says lo you, hear what Our ladies copes and Jackets will say to yon"
see our ladles' furnishing goods dopartmont, look nt bur prices 0
men's furnishing, hear otlr towels talk to you, our ladles' ami
men's mackintoshes will say, take them away. Our notion depart,
inent we prove Immense bargains to you. Our laces and embroideries
will show you that wo mean business. Como while the assortment a
good. You will find that Friedman's New Kacke Is the bargain
house of Salem.'

Slate and

Paffon Bros. Book '5fore,
96 and 98 State Street.

We call attention to Christmas buyers to our "annex" which we hsvi.
ened to aivomodate the crowds and our mammoth stock of "

t

Holiday
'

GOOD DOLLS -- .'' .

BETTER DOLLS
'BEST DOLLS- '

,
!

I'lisnionawv uressei ami uiuircfiseii. vvo ask you not to make
eunses in uie my line mr we win nave

Toys! Toys!
Roth In Home Foreign make In large varieties. Kverytliing to pleMetlio little We expect to sell holiday goods by the. power of" r "'"prices. ,

Our Main Store

!'S

Corner

Goods

Is groaning under tho weight of tho charming gift,
The most beautiful purses.- - The swellest caleiillai
The neatest stock have seen for years.

STORES

t"

PATTON BROS
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

A PART
Of our mammoth stock of holiday rock'
ers have arrived, step in and select one
before the stock is broken, we will hold
it for you. Prices ranging from $1 to $15,

F. W. Hollis & Company
Ki TV IVT .1 r n . it.

IN

sini.ui

Hkst
llKHT COILS'

km

BTUICTI.V KANCV

a uai woor oi rosiomce.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST- - AND
MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

lacksmith's Goods
VALLEY. CONSISTING OF

ffiLELELN.L' PHCENIX SHES'

ALSO CARRIAGE AND WAGON
MATERIAL OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

GRAY
Cor: State and Liberty Sis. Salem, Ore.

Hkht nitmt.vrKi , ., ,,
liKHTOUVNUUTKII Hl'tUII

htaniiauii toviatoks
ATA.NDAKII

IlKSTUIiOCK

IMtinitTLW EUKksiI, . ,.w,., rnr,.iuu n;
A.ii,i ihinrcKX ciiAN'npiMitLiu

KTR QUAUTV VUKKU ClIKKHK

Hest coi pish
Svhui' (tuoicK)
ItUOKWIIKAT I'lOOK, (OUVIIANTE,:i,""u'liKJ

Ult. FniCK 8 CRKAM UAK1NU

. ...in Mr.itvr.li bwkkt
TUOICK MIXED CVNliy

..

tbatS'NSK
at cost,

ill Oil your order for a roast,broil or of heef, mutton
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